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For Fall

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In making my announcement for the Fall I beg to call attention to the

Following Departments:

DRY GOODS In this department my -- took it unusually Urge and complete. L. E. BLAIN'S.
Rubber Coats and Boots, Sho

Dreaa goods in all the leading atylta J ooi abade for Fall and Wiuter.goods
elected from tbe best Eattern and Pargn importation". Th latest novel-tlt- -t

io trimmioffs and button-- , ahawls, blanket, om extra good ralaei la
white blanket, table linens, towel, etc

aionrTff Af.-j,.,- .! r:iifU. r
make iarge pu rebates in this department.

V- - a
a.4 Iam niAe Stme Ahrtlna Ittt atn'i t

mikiog carpets s, lesdiag LritDcb oi my

DflflTC A Kin CUfirC I e.rr the
and have paid sjieciat attenlioa to getting the goodr best suited Io ibis trad

I T .... . Una lia. fsAmla T lrn in 1(hA . th kcSt IDskcS io the

aitniniy Aarnsts has enabled ne 1c

I can show i.fine hoe of Ingrains
J rwv. MA- -a mhm I SMllVI V 11PI1KU.1B 1QQ A BUDBIiIlV) J taw

business.

Invest line of Boots and Shoes io the cily

attndan to keeuinir a full Hoe of Staple
and around CofTeeS. CaDOed ffUltt. tb

H Liu B lisliJ MWw e nw w a wsini bbwi- - - -

couotry, and have endeavoriMl to get a line of low ptite goods tbst I can gear-snt- ee

to giye satisfactioo. Anything in Boots, Shoes or Rubber, for men, wo-m- an

.n4 children cmj be found in this deiiartcocnt. It is in fact a shoe store
ot iUelf,

I

llr.uu.riaa nnvtlnrad ti 'a. rn.ktad
latust sicialtiea in break fsst ancA etc.csn all be found io this department.

. ,..f. . rfure, fresh goods sna gooa vatue tor toort,y is my im.

and Winter

-- AT-

of fJLOTNlNS AND FUHKISKINQS

TOPIMH
MiiyHiiy

OVERCO ATS,-Fi- ne Assortment,

Pea Jackels-liinchilla- 9 Aslrachan

PiillLineof Duck Suitings,

ALL GRADES WOOLEIV OVER SHIRT 8
Big Stock Cardigan Jackets,

HEAVY MERINO AHD ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR.

Winter Gloves and Mittens

I ould especially call tbe alien tic n of pa ties laying in their. Fall

supplies to my large stock f

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 1

bany will be held at the Court House on
Saturday evening, Dec. ut, 1888, at 7

o'clock, for the purpose of nominating
candidate for Marshal and Treasurer, to
be voted for at the election on Monday,
Dec. 3rd, 18S8.

WARD MEETINGS.
The committee recommend that the va-

rious ward meetings be held on Friday
evening, Nov. 30th, at 7 o'clock, at the fol-

lowing placet
First Ward Up ttairt In the Circuit

Court room.
Second Ward- - In the County Court

room.
Third Ward J G Cherry't foundry of-

fice.
Each ward will nominate one candidate

for Councilman and telcct a member of
the City Central committee.

' L. II. MONTANYK,
f . K. Weatiifrford,
J. P, Galbraitii.

A Pleasing Hrnse -

Of health and strength renewed and of tata
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Fias.
at it aott in harmony with nature to effec-

tually cUsnse,tha system when costive or
bilioat. For sale in 50e. and f 1 bottle by
all Issuing drunK'st.

Forest Qrovi, Or., Maroti 8th.
I havo been troubled many yoars with

wvakooNM of thskMnsys and have tried
many different ruilie sought aid from
different physicians and aven charged
ollmatss toobtalu relief, but have met
wltb Indifferent auooe4. Hearing tnrougn
a friend of tha valimofihe Oregon Kidney
Tea, I obtained a box ot It and havo te
rived more bonofft from It taan front any
thing else I have yet found.

J. T, II err.
Sold by Foahay A Masm.

CURE FOR MICK HEADACHE.
Do Ton want a ramrdr f B'Houmims. PtmpUs on

the Uor, and a are eure far skk baadacba, sad Dr.
Uua and Bon. Ui IniUSu, lur vr. UM.nn u
fill, try a dote, sample. Irr full box to seat.

ilkasr Market

Wheat -- 7
Oats 13c
Butter 25 its per lb.
Egsrs 25c
Hsy --9.00.
Potatoes -.- Sot par bushel.
Beef-- on foot, Stfc
-,- iplea 4 eents per ba,
Pork 8S0 per It jressed.
Ba-xm- t hams 16e.

shoulders, 14 s.
aides Ho.

Lrd l5o per lb.
Flour 4.25 par bbl.
nuickens-5.- 00 per dot.
ULlil ree l bran, 11.00 per ton

shorn, Id.
Jmldiilox, 20

Caor- - W.
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FAULTLESS!
is (anitleas and se la that

noble discovery, containing only Na-
ture's own remedies, 'The"

1 am better prepared hn ever ,to meet their wants, la ali de-

partments I am piepsred to meet K.)

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.

UMBRELLAS, HATS, ETC.

Growing Demands

..AND

City of
And ask a thorough

of Linn onnty,

THE- -

Albany,
ioepevtioo of oiy stock.

Ltat but not least . large stock

3 f?

If, ill.

Samuel E. Young.
DEALER IN- -

election' in and for the oity of Albany, Linn
uuuudj, vrKun, will US Held Aiondav the
3rd day ef December, A. I)., 1S88, for the
tnrpoae of electing the followiog municipal
officers, to-w- it i ilarshal. Trea.ur.r

joacilmen, one from each ward In said oity.The nollincml.n. will t. ..n.,. . v:..- r R r""' uv.v.avw. I jtll.UWStd. Count V Clerk'. nRlna U

County Treasurer offloe Third ward, Farm- -

The following n.msit u.v 1. ......

appointed by the Council at Judgnt aud
Clerks ef saidsleotion . First ward i Jadgst.Dtv id Froman, Martin 1'ayne, N T Moore i
Clerks, T J Stites, 0 W WatU Heoond
ward i Judges, L Senders, W M Ketvhum.
Geo Knox j Uisrkt, J K Wyatt, Cal Durk

t."' wia JwiK't. Jun Horn,W Itiilov. U A TrvU- -. I1lb. w If
Warner, W E Kelly.

Said election wilt hol,. .t n nVWt In th
morning and oootinue without closing the
Dolls, until 6 o'nlnok in ih .u.u f h
above mentioned day and date, jny orasrtiitneuounoil, made November
13th, 1888.

N. J. Hentox,
Reootdei d the City of Albany.

Albany, Or., Nov, 17th, 1088.

Wanted.
Four trocd. rallahle man tn a.n IV. a Tm.

proved Singer. Team and wagon, luru-ihw- d,

Address, The Hlnger MTn Co.
J. A. AEcaiatLD. Agent.

Albany, Or.

WILL BROS,
Daalara In all tha llMt Im nrnnil DIiha.

Organs, Hewing Maehines, Uuns." Also
aiuiiuneoi warranto i uazors, itutooer
and focket Knives. Tbe best kind of
sewing machine... oil, needles

.
and extras,

1 .1, atkh uiwuinm, mi. rvpeuriug nsaiiyand reasonably done.

CARPENTER AND JOINER. .

Tbe undersigned Is prepared to do all
kinds of work io bis line la flrst-olas- s or,
der and with promptness. Address P. O
box87orcallatooraer of 9ttt and Maple
tree is,

I.N, Smith,

New Wash House.
Lee Cbioaman, who lived in this Iowa for

maoy years and was to well liked by every,
body has returned and will open up a new
wash bouse the first of September, one door
south of ths Uevere House. Lee doeelaood
work and wants everybody to get (their
washing done by nim.

DR.J.L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon,

Office cor, First and Fsrry Streets,
ALBANY- - - - OREGON.

Estray Notico.
Notice is hereby giveotbatou or about tbe

'IA ol June, ISao, ooe sorrel mare of the age
oi seven years or thereabout, and marked
with a white forehead and whits hind Irgt
with light mace and tail, strayed upon my
enclosed land 3 miles northwest of Miller's
Station in Linn oonnty, State of Oregon, and
bow remains there upon. Said animal. baiog.a t a a a

nreacny ana oouia only be kept out til grainfield by yoking.
Dated this 17th day of October, 1SSS.

1 Ic iiisiiT MiU-ra- .

- --mmitrnt inn in. inwprn

CcfC C0UECL
rertlasi, Orerea.

tV.It lr.,iliinil., tu iuuQ Instruction, ealab.
Hiir retttit4it,pr-- t i n ntilaniy. Botimtn,
SkartHcun! Cimmn !kee eorf Pmtmmhlm tfrpart- -
mtm'. H(u!mii .l !! ut any lima, t.'ala
Wne mul d.-'Ii-- i ! twfniii'Mn it fir.
a.A.w-v- tt Kr5. v lRisiaou.rrl..

1889.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLXJSTEATED.

"Harper ". Masuine' is the avMt oWal, oterulo
Inf, and beautiful periodical in the wo-I-d. Auoog
the attractions for lv9 wtll be a aew novel an
Anerkaa story, entitled "JuplurLl(hU by Con
ataaes F. M'ooUoo ; Uluetnolons ot Bhakatpeaie's
Cocoadies by K. A. Abbey : a trioat of article, on
Rttaria, Ulontrawd by T. DTbnletnip : paper on tbe
Dominion ot Canada aai a ebaracterlelie aerial by
Charles Dudly Waraer ; three "Xorwejtaa Studios,"
by Bjurnstjerne Cjonwwn, UlustrsWd ; "CommMlua,'
abUorkalplaybythe author of "Hm-Har,- " Ulha.

tratedbyj B Wef oelln, eta. Tbe Edlloraial Deiwrt- -

menu srs eonducuu by George William Curtis, Wil-

liam Vn Uow.Ua, and Cbarlos Dudley Warner,

EASFm PiSaiODIOlLS.

rr Yer .

UABrEB-- 8 MAGAZINE ..tt 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY . ,. 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR .. 4 00
BARTER'S YOUXU PEOPLE. .. S 00

Postage free to alt subscribers in Ike United
States, Canada or Mexico.

The volumes of the Itaputae begin wltb the Sum
bers for June and December ot each year, Wben no

tlnieUspeefled, subscriptions, wilt beg-I- wltb tbe
Number current at tbe t'jns of receipt of orJoi.

Bound volumes of "Harper's Ifsrsslne," for three
years beck, In neat cloth bin lln, will be sent by
mail, post-pai-d on receipt of $3 00 per volume. Cloth
cases, for binding, 60 eents saeb by mall, postpaid.

Index to "Hsrper. Magazine" Alphabetic', Ana
lytical, and Claaalued, for Volumes 1 to 70, Inclusive,
root June, 18S0, to June, 1S8S, one vol. Svo, cloth,
4.00,

Remittances should be made by PostofRoe Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chancs of loss.

Newspapers are sot to copy this advertisement
.without the express order of Harper snd Brothers

Addreat: HARPER and BROTHERS,
' ' New York,

Administrator's IN otice,
Notice is hereby civsn that tho under

signed has been duly appointed by ths Coun-
ty Court of Linn county Oregon, administra-
tor of the estate of Jams Shields, deceased,
all persons having claims against taid estate
are hereby notified to present tbe aame duly
verified to the undersigned at his office in
Albany, Oregon, within six montht from the
date of this notice.

Dated this 27th day of Ootober, 1888. .

H. Bryant. Administrator
of the estate of James Shields, deceased.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice it hereby given, that the under

signed has been by the County Court for
Linn county, Oregon, appointed Administra-
tor of tho estate of O. W. Warmoth, Sr., late
of Linn county, Oregon, deceased. , All per-
sons thit bave claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present them duly verified
to tne undersigned at ilalsey, Linn county,
Oregon, within tix months from thit date.

- Thit the 20th day of November, IB88.
I, N. Waemoth,- -

J. K. Weatkerfod, . Administrator.
Att'y for Administrator. - r

: Notice of Final Settlement, -

Notice la hereby clven that the nndAr.
signed, tne Administrator of the estate of
Samuel K. DuncSin, deoeased.has this dayfiled bis final aoooun tin ths County Court
for Linn county, Oregon, and the said
Court has flxeithe 7ib dy of January,
1888, at tbe hour of 10 o'clock, a m. of
laid day to hear objections to the saiua
and for tbe settlement of the estate.

This the 20tn day of November, 1888,
S. M. Pennington,"

T. J. Stitks, Aduiinlstrator,
Attorney for Administrator. v

When the democrats came back, after
wandering twenty-- f our yean In the wilder
nets, they exhibited an appetite for office
that was not altogether unnatural under the
circumstances. But It was nothing to the
hunger, and thirst that less than four years
of abstinence have developed among the
republicans. ;

One of the striking feature of the pres
ent political situation is the unanimity with
which the Idea of civil service reform has
been abandoned. It seems to bo agreed
that all such new-fangle- d notion have been
voted out.and there Is not the least pretense
In any quarterthat the spoils do not belong
entirely to the victors.

It may be Interest! ng.nbout next March
to recall some of the observations made
four years before on the subject of remov-
als from office, to say nothing of the utter-
ances of party platforms meanwhile. But
this Interest will be rather historical than
practical. It Is now conceded that the of
fices belong to the saints and It must be ac

knowledged that the saints are not back
ward in coming forward to claim them.

History relates that the elder HarrUon
succumbed to the office tcekers In a month,
finding his only escape In death. It the
grandson proves better able to stand the
pressure it will be because he is not with
out experiencs in the distribution of patron
age. And yet the pressure of 1840-4- 1 was
not a circumstance to that which already
confronts the President elect.

The Labor Sijwt.publishcd at thcshome
of, Mr. Harrison, tars: "The Si? mil is

fully vindicated In Its cause by the fact
that Harrison, In his own county, where he
is best known, runs over Coo behind Uialne
four years ago, and In his own precinct is

four votes behind the state ticket. This
I sufficient to prove that had the people of
the United States known him as well as did
the Signal, and his other neighbors, no
boodle or ignorance on the tariff could
have elected him."

COLD EX KILE BAZAAR.

Caxhftorsa Long Ways at Julius Gradwoal'

I have made arrangements for buying
goods direct from the factories in Europe,
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than any where else on the Pacific Coast.
The following are some of my cash retail

prices : ,
Yx dozen unhandled 'eacups and saucers,

35
Yt dozen unhandled coffee cups and sau

cers, 45 eta.
54 dozen handled conee cups and sau

cert, 50 ctt.
$ dozen seven inch dinner plates, 45

cts.
These goodc are all Iron stone China and

not a cheaper grade of goods. These prices
are lor 30 days.

Jl'Lll'S G rad worn.

?ew (lOoi)H. Latest styles In toques
turban and soft felt hats just received at

Ida M. Brisii's.

For Sale Cheap. Cook stove, only
used two or three months. Call at this of
fice.

We will tell joa groceries cleaner than
any store 10 town.

. BkowsellA Staxabd.

Ndw raiaaos, correoU.citron, leinons and
oranges received at Wallae Jt Thompson's.

Carpets.

Cheaper than you can buy them in Port
land. Will sell a good grade of Brussels
carpet for 60 cents; a heavv three ply car
pet for 75 cents, and two ply carpets frotr
40 cents to 50 cents. Carrier m large line
of oil cloths linoleum and window shades.

A. B. McIlwai

Look Here!

We ar; c'oinjj out our stock of boots and
shoes, and to show you that we mean wha
we say quote you a few of' our prices
Ladies' bent French kid button shoes a'
$4-35- . regular price, $5 50, none better in
town; ladies' extra quality French kid, but-

ton, at $3 75, regular price, $5.00; ladles
good French lid, button, at $3, regular
price, $4; ladies' bright Dongola, outton.at
tJ7S. regular price, $3.50; Udies' bright
Dongola, button, neat and good, $2. regu
lar price $3; ladies' American kid. $2, reg-
ular price. $3; ladies' American kid, $1 .25,
regular price, $2: child's oil grain button
school shoes, from $1 to $1. 20; a few pairs
of ladies' rubbers, 30 cents to 40 cents;
mens rubbers, 50 cents; also a large as
sortment of men's boots. Come and see.

Brown ell & Ktanard.

Nursery, J. F. Backensto is the ac
credited agent of Vancouver Nursery. Ap
ply to him for fruit or ornamental trees at
Alar, Oregon. -

.

A Warning,
The modes of death's approach are "if

ous, a nd statistics show conclusive' tha
more persons die from Ueasej o the
Ttro 4 and Lungs than any other, It Is
probable that everyone, without exception,
receives vast numbers of Tubsrclo Germs
Into the system and where these germs
fall upon suitable soli they start Into life
and develop, at first slowly and Is shown
by slight ticking sensatTon In the throat
aid if allowed to continue their ravages
they extend to the lungs producing Con-
sumption and to tbe head, causing Ca-
tarrh. Now all this is dangerous and If
al lowed to proceed will in time causa
death. At tbe onset yon most act with
promptness ; allowing a oold to go with
out attention is dangerous and may lose
you your life. As soon as you feel that
something is wrong with yonr Throat,
Lungs or Nostrils, obtain Lottie of Bos-cbe- e's

German Syrup, It will give yoummedlate relief. '
. To tbe People of Scio and Vicinity.

Owing to the difficulty of getting suitable
rooms arranged in Scio we'have decided cot
to work there for tbe present: but if you will

i. - II t T
vuuiv w ourg-awer-

y iu xtiuuy, woere vre are
well prepared and have tbe finest of lenses
and fixture, we will make it to yonr advan- -

tage to have pictures taken here, and will
make it satisfactory for yonr trouble and 'ex-

panse io coming. We are making life size
portraits finished in crayon. Prices lower
than eyer heard of. Briug any pictures you
wish copied. We guarantee satisfaction.
Please call and tee 01.

Very Respectfully,' Crawford & Littler.
' Buckles' Arnica Halve

The best salve In tbe world for Cnvs,
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and post-live- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. II
U guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction,or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Foshay fc Mason,

l

-
, fetiHumption Sorely Cored, ..

To ihk Editor.-Plea- se Inform ' yonr
if.uun bus. x uavo a iwniuve reuueav lor
tbe above named disease, By its-- timely
US8 thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently curea, 1 shall be glad to
snd two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who bave consumption if
thy will send mo their express and postoffice address. "

KewpeotfuHy.
T. fA. fcuicuM, M, C 1st Pearl m,, N. Y.

Choice Family

GROCERIES

In another column we have ihown that
the threat of the wool grower of Ohto
and California that thousands of vote
would be lost to the democrats on account
of Its tariff views was an idle one, for the
republican majorttjr in each of these states
was reduced, and we propose now to show
that the proposal to reduce the tariff had
no effect in frightening the Intelligent or
ganlied laborers of the country. In no city
In the Union la organised labor more Intel

ligent nor better versed In the economic

questions of the da than In Indianapolis,
the home of General Harrison. Here the
questions pertaining to the tariff have been
discussed with great assidultj among labor
people. And here, notwithstanding the
democratic vote which Mr. Harrison re
celved on the ground of state prtdejet the
majority which Blaine received In Harri
ton's count, Marion, four yeats ago was
entirel wiped out this vear,and Mr. Cleve
land carried the count by nearl 400 ma

jortt. This same Increase in the demo-

cratic vote In Industrial centers is shown b
the election returns all oyer the country
Philadelphia Is a very bee hive of Indus-

trial avocations. Labor here, as In Indi
anapolis, is Intelllgent.organlzed and well-ground-

In the economic questions that
affect the Interests of labor. Dut what
proves to be a puule to republican leaders
and manufacturers, these people voted
largely for Mr. Cleveland and tariff reform,
to much to that Blaine's majority In that
city of 30,000 four years ago was red uced
this year to 18,000. In New Jersey manu
facturtng la almost the exclusive occupation
of the people,and the great body of the pto
pie are wage earners. These people, like
wise, are organized into labor unions in
whose meetings all political questions af
fectlng their wellfare are Intelligently dis-

cussed. Here Cleveland's 4400 majority
of four years ago was raised to 8,000 this
year. In all the manufacturing towns of
Massachusetts where the great body of the
voters are labor people this same increase
in the democratic vote is seen. In Lowell,
one of the great cotton manufacturing
towns of that state, Blaine s 1075 majority
of four years ago Is reduced to 40S for liar
riaon this year. In Lawrence,another cot
ton manufacturing town, Blaine's 241 ma
jorlty Is wiped out and Cleveland given 226

majoritr. Ii Fall River Blaine's 960 ma
jorlty is reduced to 49 for Harrison. In
Holyoke Blaine's majority four years ago
was 50. This year Cleveland has 651 ma
jorlty. Worcester is an Iron manufactur
ing town. Four years ago Blaine had 3429
majority. This year Harrison has 1997.
North Brook Geld , where boots and shoes
are manufactured extensively, gave Blaine
84 majority, and now gives Harrison 21

majority. In Marlboro Blaine had 155 ma
jorlty, and it now gives Cleveland 140 ma
jority. Woburn gave Cleveland 205 ma-

jority in 1884 and this year it gives him 269

majority. And thus we might continue
to name town after town where labor peo-
ple constitute the great body of the people
where the democrats ha7e made gains,thus
showing that generally in all communities
where labor is organized, these democrats
fared well, while among unorganized labor
people they fared badly. The Inference to
be drawn from all this is, that where labor
organizations exist in which, for several
year past, the economic and wage prob- -

ems have been thoroughlyand Intelligent
1 discussed and well understood, there the
democratic vote has been increased, while
among unorganized laborers among whom
the tame tpecial effort to understand the
tariff and labor questlcns has not been
made, there democrats have lost. While
farmers, as a rule, would be most largely
benefitted by a reduction of the tariff, they
teem slowest to comprehend how they are
burdened ith unnecessary taxation for the
benefit of others, and hence have not re-

sponded to the call for revenue reform as

they will before another presidential con-
test shall come on. Farmers are prover-
bially conservative and slow to move.
This grows out of the isolated character of
their vocations. The are not thrown to-

gether as labor people are, and hence have
net the same opportunities to study the
effects of the tariff upon their intercuts as
do labor people.

WILL TIiRETrXfettEAK-C- P

A dispatch from Indianapolis says:
"A movement is on foot among promi-

nent Democratic in this State
to withdraw from the Grand Army of the
Republic, and form an association com-
posed entirely of Democrats, the cause be-

ing the political character of fhe Grand
Army during the last campaign." -

Leading democratic rs of Indi-

ana, and members of the G. A. R. are
openly charging that the organization w as

openly used as a polittcal engine in that
state at the late election to promote the
election of the republican ticket. The
tame charges are made in Illinois and else-
where. The charge in Illinois comes from
no lest a person than General John M
Palmer late democratic candidate for gov.
ernor and at brave and patriotic a toldier
as ever shouldered a musket or buckled on
a sword, After carefully witching the
eourse of the organization in that state he
has deliberately resigned his membership
on account of the partisan character of its
work in the late campaign.

'
, There are said to be half a dozen repub-
licans who are patriotically anxious to
warm thp teat of collector-o- f customs now
o competently and satisfactoriall filled

by John Priest pt Yaquina Bay. Van
Cleye Is said to have set his heart on the
place but rumor says fortuue will land the
prize in the lap of R. A. Bengali. It is said
Mr. Bengali is opposed to making a change

W

until Priest's time is out. '
No . honest intelligent

patriotic republican endorses the bitter
malignant threats contained in the article
headed "Might .As Well Surrendei" in
Saturday's Oregonian. The misanthropic,
democratic spleen and sectional hatred of
that paper is not equalled even by the New
York Tribune. ....

Personal. '
Mr. N. II. Frobllobstein.nf Moblle.Ala ,

writes : I tak greit pleasure la recom-
mending Dr. King's New ry for
Consumption, having usad it for a severe
attack or Bronchitis and Catarrh, It gaveme instant relief and entirely cared me,
and I have not been afflicted since. I also
beg tostac"that I bad tried other remedies
wan nojood result. Have also used Klec- -
trio IJiWora and Dr King's New Life Pills,7 i i, T 7which I can recommend, Dr King's New
iJiy oveiy for Consumption, Coughs and .

t oiaa is sola on a posiUve guarantee.
Trial bottles free at Foshay fc'Mason's
Ijn.ig fctore.

Try onr niiiics n)at ia g!an. it fine. '

Wjula' e St Thomson.

Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco.

All goods sold at
and warranted

ml tPFUNPErTSl 4
Butter and Eggs Taken in Exchange for Goods,

4

Subscriptions received for all the leading

NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZIES.

I'm jolly
ami fat, thoa;b

1 needn't say tbat ; for a
glance at wj size and a look

in my eyes, and you plainly can
aee there's no flies opon me. I'm

little bit abort both ot breath
and of l.air, but from shoulders to

It nei!t you ctn see I'm all there. I
umile and I laugh, I juke and I chaff;

I refuse to be sad and 1 never get mad.
But you'd never aurmUe where my happi-
ness lies, bo I'Jl op and confjss what you

never could guess. A good thing to eat U
always a treat, which will make you aa tweet

as our sugar cured meat,makea you feel 83 content
with the money spent that you're bound to feel glad;
nd you couldn't get wad though a man just as thin aa
a rail or a pin was to pull at your nose or tread on

your toes. If you're fat or your'e lean, if yout'e
pleasant or mean, just give W. &T. as show
to sell you right low, you will feel

such a thrill of con tentment until you'll
wish you were fat to enjoy more of that'

For the filing's immense and you'll
alow your good sense by buying

grocerie,pro visions, and
crockery of W & T

the lowest cash pricesto give satisfaction.

Iron, 3teel,
MACHINERY.
STREETS, PORTLAND, OREaON.

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE, ALBANY.'.OR.

6HAS. H. D0DD & GO.,
IMPORTERS OF

I A

W

",fmr

r 5

ia wrat the publio wants. These I have
Bankrupt sales I can sell toy stock cf

contain many articles worth examining

all kinds of cointry produce,

pardware,
AND FARM

FRONT, FIEST AND VINE
Wallace & Thoinpsou Fat Man,

Plinn Block, Albany, Or.
Sold Agents for Oregon and Washington for

It is a benefit to the humen race. KK.K.PUf
YOUTH. HEALTH, VIGOR by tbe us of

checks Khrumatiam and Malaria, relieves
cpeia ana oiuonaaeas,ssdnuts freth enenrr 11 ato tha iratem bv mmkina- -

Sow, Itlch Ulood. 'Take It In time, rlrht now,
nail cannot be beat as a Dreventative of di- -
"-I- and used everywhere. Si a bottle 6 for It.

TAKE IT NOW.

C. L. BLACiUIAH.
Successor to E. W. Landon.

DEALERgIN

DRUGS. MEDICINES
CHEMICALS. BRUSHES,

viuAPS COMBS.
ETC.

L. W. CLARK,
Portrait Photographer.

Studio corner Second aud Ferry Streets
near Opera IIous. Ground floor. ,

Children's pictures a specialty,

a.j. noss.TEn, v. s.
Graiaats of Ontario Y8$3riairy

- - College, .

Is prcpirol to trait disstsss of alt . do
mestlo an'mtls onsciaotifi? principles.

Residence and office two doors east ot
Opera House, Albany.

STOCKMEN AND FARMERS :

ze&ze:.ax)
I hereby certify that Dr. I. N.' Woodle

has successfully operated on my rldelinsr
boree, 14 4AG HAYS.

For farther reference in rezird to rldir- -
ings inquire of Wm. Peterson, Dsve Pe
terson, ieoanon : Jonn Hard man, Alfred
Wol verton, Albany ; Sam Oatnes, Mcio ;
Wm. Foster, PrlnevilU. I practloa veter.
inary medicine in Albany and country
surrounding. Office and residence corner
6th and Washington Sts.

I.N. WOODLE,
Veterinary Surgeon.

.Notice fo Tax-Payer- s.

oti ce Is hereby pivtn, (bat I, or my
Deputy, will meet th tax-raye- rs of Linn
county, Oregon, at 9 o'clock a. to. and re
main until 4 o'clock p. m. at their respeo
live 'places of voting in tbe several pre
cins, at tbe following times and places
fWtbe purpose of collecting the taxes for
ISM: -

. Ilalsey, Friaay, Nov. 30lh. ,

Shedd, Saturday, Pec. 1st, ; .

East Albany, Tuesday, Dec. 4th, '
,

West Albany, Wednesday, 6th. 'J--

Ffompt payment will be required Pay
yoilr taxes aud save costs, y

. , JOHN NMiillfOS,

BARGAINS!
'

Firsi-ols-ss goods at bottom prioes
at my store in this city Rought at

General Merchanise

consisting vt diens goods, gentsurnishing goods, clothing, etc,

AT COST.

1. DEERE'S NEW DEAL PLOWS.
iniilo. Double, or Trlpple Furrow. They are so simple and come so near absolute perfeo-tio- n,

that those who have used them or seen them work can not say enougU in
their praise. We ftirnish them with or without seat attachuuenU,

beat attachments are extra. ,

PO"WEB TjXJFT SXTXiIClT PLOWS.
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN Dirt ILL.

J.u kcye Hoe Press Grain Drill, Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Spring Tooth Harrow, Superior
. . G rain Drills, Superior Seeders, -

1 CORBIN'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDER.
rho latest improved Implement, for sowing summer fallow. The mcst complete and

successful tool for this purpose la use.
To also have a full line of Buggies, Carriages, Phaetons. Mountain Wagons,

. Platform and other Spring Yeaioles. .

SCKUTTLER FARM WAGONS. '

rjnvrenco A Chapln's Spring-Toot- h Harrows', Deere Harrows, Scientific Feed Ml'ls,
Paclflo Fannihg Mills,

IIAISII IlARll winu. XITCC.
FOT1 SPECIAL CIT.CULABS A PKICE 4

cent counters

Cash or goods will be jaidor

FOR SALE.
20sml traits and .three farms onjtaay erms

fcorae near town.
II, BRVtNT.

Sheriff and Tax Collector,
2nd, lSS8sDated, Oct. 2

T7 rri.


